
SOUTH ATLANTIC 

l,stronauts cHiA 

Lovell and~ ldrin splashing dow~ today in the 'b:l:aa~ 

~f tne South .tlant1c . Their pi npoint landing in Gemini-Twelve 

a perfec.t ending to the Two-man Gemini series of space 

missions . 

For all their troubles with balky rocket thrusters -- the 

/ (,, "C "?[ 
two astonauts<covered with laurels at the end of their Four-day 

mission. Jtael'Q§::1iheF:-- Buzz Aldrin's all-ti.me record of Five-

and-a-Half hours .,.,,, of walking or II standing 1n space. Jim 

Lovell's all-time record of Four Hundred and Thlrty-'Jwo hours 

f'\r nearly Eighteen days -- spen~ in orbit. And best of all 

at last that man can live and work in space. 

proof 

Dr. Robert Gilruth -- director of the Manned Spacecraft 

Center at Houston -- wrapping it up in a single sen~ence. 11 W1 th 

today's flight" -- said ht: -- "we have done all we needed to do 

as a prelude to Apollo." .A reference, of course, to the Three-

man series of space voyages -- set to b~ln early next year; a 

series th twill end -- hopefully --y~anned flight to the 
moon. 



WHITE HOUSE 

In the face of impending surgery -- a l1ts-t•1nate flurry 

of acttvtty today at the White House. President Johnson signing 

bills -- undergoing a last-minute physical examination -- and 

finally conferring with his top adv1s.ers; preparatory to 

entering Bethesda,' Naval Hospital -- where he will be operated 

on tomorrow morning. 



PARIS 

Meanwhi l e , a report tod~y from Par i s -- that President 

Johnson is 'almos t cert ln11 to meet with French President 

DeG aul le; during hls sche,duled trip t.o Europe -- next Spring . 

As nnounced by LBJ last week the to~r to lncludd 

form 1 state vlslts only to Britain and West Germany. Diplomatic 

sources ma lnt,a lnlng, however, that the Pres ldent wlll also "stop 

over" in France; in an effort to seek a t haw -- ln the eurrent 

freeze between Washington and Paris . 

If the report ls borne out -- lf the mee1ng does come oft-· 

lt will mark the first face-to-face. meeting aetween Johnson and 

DeGaulle -- since the death of President Kennedy. 



VIET NM 

/ ( 't i 
Communist V let Cong guerillas -,f up to their old tricks 

today in Viet Nam. Baiting a trap for troop-carrying American 

helicopters -- in that continuing '1 Oper t ion J1.ttleboro11 near the 

Cambodian border. And,worse luck -- it worked. 

~ 

The Viet Cong wailting until several of the helicopters had ._, 

landed -- and then t.hey opened up. Cutting down at least Three 

of the choppers -- lRa even before they had a chance to return 

fire. No immediate word as to casualties -- but each helicopter 

normally carries a complement of Eleven men. 

At the same time -- another outburst of Conaun1st terrorism 

in and around Saigon. (.viet Cong infiltrators attacking a 

series of government outposts -- with machine guns, mortars and 

- -r,i,t~ 
grenades) Killing at least Four government soldiers --~their 

..Pour wives -- andil'hree of their children; &swell as wounding --

some ,,'J'lfenty other c1v llians. 



-\~ 
DALI.DOW ¼' I ,~ 

,JL.,-

The making.I' of an international incident today -- in the ._ 

~ crash of a Berlin-bound Pan American Jet mail plane near 

Dallgow, in East Germany. 

Russian officials waiting )l'welve hours -- before confirming 

the accident. East German offlcials waiting ,Your hours 110re -

before confirming the death of all,!l'firee crewmen aboard the ship. 

The Soviets further asserting that U.S. officials would 

have to seek permission from East Germany -- if they hope to gain 

access to the crash scene. An apparent. effort to force direct 

talks with the East German Coanun1st regime -- whe&h Washington 

refuses to recogntze. 



PRAGUE 

Another incident involving Americans behind the Iron 

.,,;· 
Curtain -- disclosed today in Washington, ('imost certain -- to 

set orr diplomatic fireworks. 

, 
Vladimir Kazan-Komarek or Cambridge, Massachusetts -- a 

naturalized American citizen among a group of travel agents on 

a Moscow-to-Paris flight aboard a Soviet ariliner; when the 

ship diverted from its scheduled course -- and landed at Prague 

in Kazan-Komaiek's nattve Czechoslovakia. 

The one-time Czech--who fled his homeland about the time of 

the Communist takeover in Nineteen-Forty-Eight -- quickly 

arrested by Prague police on a warrant issued in Nineteen-Sixty

Thre~charging him with high treason -espionage -- and attempted 

I 
murder. Kazan-Komarek is said to have furnished arms, money and 

equipment -- to a so-called 11 antt-state organization." 



SOFIA 

today 

At Sofia in Bulgaria -- a surprising dash of cold water 

on that Bulgarian call for a worldwide Communist summit 

meeting. Purpose: To consider the sins of renegade Red China -

with a view to banning the Chinese from the rest of the world 

Com11unist movement. 

Despite a public second from Soviet C011111unist Party Leader 

heenW,Brezhnev -- Romanian Co11111unist Party Leader Nlcolae 

ce&W'setr'cu flatly rejecting the idea. This at continuing sessions 

of the Ninth Congress of the Bulgarian Party. 

I j -Ceasescu pointedly calling attention to a Kremlin declarati 

of Nineteen-Sixty-One -- stating that every Co•unist country has 

the right to shape its own policy. Adding that rather than a 

"deepen disagreement" -- world Conaunist leaders should do 

everything 1n their power to strengthen "consolidation of the 

whole anit-imperialist front" -- as he put it. 



\ 

PEKING FOLLOW SOFIA 

Be that as it may -- no attempt at solidarity on the 

kl~ 
Eastern front) ~....... - l'N~ Radio Peking today 

serv~ notice that Red China intends to proc&ed "at top speed"--
, 

in developing its own nuclear arsenal ( whether Russia likes it --

or the United States -- or anybody else. 

Attempts at securing a worldwide nuclear test ban treaty -

Just "one more deal in th~any deals between American imperialist 

and Russian revisionists" -- said Radio Peking. Adding that eni 

would never be a party to such a treaty -- or even to the exist1 

partial test banf'in which, it said,Russia had sold out not only 

its own peo~le -- but also the entire Communist block. 



UNITED NATIONS 

At the United Nations -- a request today from Jordan for an 

"urgent" meeting of the U.N. Security Council. Jordanaian 

officials accusing Israel of open "aggression" -- in the wake of 

that Israeli attack Sunday on the Jordanian village of Hebron. 

Within a matter of minutes -- request granted. The 

a.+ 
Security Councel to consider Jordan's charge -- -¥ Eleven 

tomorrow morning. 



BISHOPS STORTFORD 

Scarface Harry Roberts -- Britain's most wanted criminal 

was flushed from hiding and captured today on a farm near 

Bishops Stortford, England. Alleged tr1ggerman 1n the brutal 

slaying of three unarmed London policemen -- Roberts, nevertheless 

surrendering without a struggle. 

The arrest cul■inating a search by some 1'hree Hundred 

policeman -- acting on a tip by a local gypsy. The search 

disclosing Roberts • hiding place -- a carefully camouflaged tent 

1n a wooded area barely 2'h1rty ■ilea 1'roal London; where Roberts 

had hidden for weeks -- calling on his experience as a Jungle 

fighter 1n the British Arfly 1n Malaya. 

'l'he current trial of.,firo other man implicated with loberts 

in the triple-slaying -- 1med1atedly halted by the fugetive•s .i 
together -JJ ~ 

areest. _11 Jl'hree-will now be tried~lt•••;;,r-.., 



CHICAGO 

Found: A sure-fire u method of telling whether your 

teen-aged son will be a ball of fire -- or whether he'll sillply 

coast through 11.fe. 

According to three researchers at the Un1vera1ty or 

Nlchlgan -- lt 'a all 1n the blood. 

waatei product of the body' a •tabolla■j ;&found ln hlgbeat 

quantltlea -- ln teen-aged boys with great drive and Ulbltlon. 

Aa 111ch -- an errectlve baroaeter or future 1ucce1a -- ther aay; 

provldlng, ot course, the 7oungater haa reasonable lntelllgence 

to begln wlth. ,,,,~ . ~ 
~abou glrla? U The••• teat,.. on a group or 

young ladles -- b11t lt proved Jwst one thing; J'hat the fair aex 

-- la totally unpredlc~e. 


